Focus on: Community
MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY
Morning Activities

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

East Sussex Hearing
Monthly, 4th Wednesday
10:00-12:00

Weekly

Weekly

SUNDAY

Weight Watchers
10:00-11:00

Know Dementia Choir
10.30-11.30

Afternoon and Evening Activities
Crowborough Bridge Club
Weekly
6:30-11:00

Horticultural Society
Monthly, last Tuesday
7:00-10:00

inChoir

Crowborough Model Boat Club
Monthly, first Monday
7.30-9.30

Crowborough Vale WI
Monthly, second Tuesday
7:00-10:00

Towns Women's Guild
Monthly, first Friday
7:45-10:00

Pine Grove Pictures Extra
various dates
from 8.00pm

Weekly

Crowborough Chess Club
6.30-10.00

Weekly

Crowborough Bridge Club
7.00-11.00

Weekly

Bridge Club

7.00-9.00
(term time only)

Weekly

1:00-5:00

Weekly

Know Dementia Café
1.45-4.45

Brahma Kumaris
Monthly, various dates
10.00-12.00

Pine Grove Pictures
Monthly, various dates
from 8.00

Published days and times may be subject to change

Crowborough Bridge Club

Fiction Addiction Book Club

We are a relaxed and friendly club, comprised of players with a wide
range of abilities, from a Premier Grand Master, good players to
improvers of various levels. If your standard is improver or better
you are most welcome to join and every effort will be made to find
you a partner if required, but of course it's easier if you bring your
own partner. We have a host on Thursday afternoons and Friday
evenings for those who are without a partner on those days.

Know Dementia

Crowborough Flower Club
Books are nominated by members and we compile a list at
Crowborough Evening Flower Club was formed in the 8o’s and now
the beginning of the year, so that books that might take
Musical Moments - share a musical experience with
longer to read can be placed at the end of the year, and has a growing membership of over 60 flower lovers, drawn from the people with memory problems and their family/carer.
surrounding areas.
members can start reading well in advance. We use
Join the choir led by classically trained singer/musician
generic questions to aid discussion, and we have a choice This is an active club and meet at 7.00pm for 7.30pm at Crowborough
Mae Heydon.
Community Centre on the first Thursday of each month except
of two books each month – some members will have read
Memory Moments Café - Informal café including tea,
January, with a summer break in August.
only one book, other’s both. We usually start the evening
coffee & cake, a little fun and laughter with games, talks,
with tea/coffee.
music and dance.

Visit www.bridgewebs.com/crowborough

www.cfcesussex.weebly.com
Contact Denise King, ukautonomy@gmail.com

Crowborough Horicultural Society

Crowborough Vale WI

Crowborough Evening
Townswomens Guild

Founded in 1941, Crowborough Horticultural Society is a
Friendly meetings with the general business of
friendly, educational forum for all gardeners and allotment the group, feedback from our spin off groups and Monthly meetings to enjoy each other's
holders in Crowborough and the surrounding area. We hold an interesting speaker every month, a raffle, a
company, develop friendships, to get
monthly meetings with expert speakers, an Annual Open
competition, a cup of tea and a chat to finish off. involved with events and crafts, to try new
Show and group visits to places of gardening interest.
Please feel free to attend any meeting.
things and campaign on social issues.

www.crowboroughhorticulturalsociety.org.uk

www.esfwi.org.uk/wis/crowborough-vale

www.knowdementia.co.uk

Contact Iris Wallington on
01892 665 962

inChoir
A modern choir for people of any age who
love to sing. No previous experience is
necessary and there are no auditions! Just
come along and enjoy learning new songs
throughout a term. Regular concerts and
local smaller performances, particularly in
the Summer and towards Christmas time.
www.inchoir.co.uk

Pine Grove Pictures
Crowborough Chess Club
Contact David Fryer
secretary@crowboroughchess.org
www.crowboroughchess.org

Monthly main programmes show popular film
entertainment. If you are looking for something
different, PGP Extra gives you a chance to see
outstanding World Cinema and Art-house films.
The Gallery Café is available for bookings from 6pm prior
to all PGP main programme films.
www.pinegrovepictures.org.uk

Crowborough Community Centre
Pine Grove Crowborough
01892 653823
www.crowboroughcentre.info

